
Norton's Wall Decorations,

Paper Hangings, Llncrustu-Walto- n,

Burlaps, Anyglyptn,
Wood mouldings,

the choicest product of American
and foreign artists and mills.
We havo all grades of stock
for the mansion, the cottage,

the country house, business places
churches, public halls, hotels, etc.

American, English, French, German
designs and colors for all tastes.

We make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Very large variety at right prices.

Window shades, all sorts,
ready-mad- e and to your order.
We invito an inspection and

comparison of stock and prices.

M. MORTON,
122 Lackawanna Avenue, Scvanton.

32 S. Main St., WUkes-Darr- e.

vvvn0vi
3 The KOSY

A new Camera folds g
up like a book. ;

Jurt ills Your Pocket. $i
We are the sole agents Si

for Scranton. si

3 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO si
j aoo yominj; Avenue.

o- -

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

,1is-Ji- 7 Adams Avenue.

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sjcclalilcs Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours Oto 10 a. m
1 to : p. ni

At Kcaidencr 7 to 8 p. in
Office 1110 Connell Hullitlng. ItcMilouce

UK) South Main Avenue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Ifavo ocened a Oencral Insur-
ance Ollice In tho

Traders' National Hank Riiildlng
I3est Stock Companies represented,

Largo lines especially Tele-phon- o

1S63.

P. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Staam and Gas Filling

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Cornerori'enn Avenue and Linden Stree..
Under The Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
For Liquor, DrtiR and Tobacco Dlsouitn.

Pamphlet free. Tim KHHLBY INSTITUTE,
flij s Madison Ave., SCRAN TON, lA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUait J. Alanajer.

Checks Uassase direct from residence toany part of tbo t'nlted states.
Ollice 109 Lacka. Ave. PHouc 525

q--
A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you euro for your healthyou will send your garments
to a laundry that Is particu-
lar In their methods nnd use
caro In dolntr their work. Wo
havo a clean laundry and do
neat, careful work.

AGKAWANNA
"1MB"

IAUNDRY
:tR I'enn Avtnue. A. B. WARflAN,

- "O

PERSONAL

Mm. Franklin Haines, of Woodbury, N.
J., Iibh ii'turncd home from a vlsdt hero
with her daughter, Mrs. 1. S. Saunders,
of North Main neiuie.

Miss Allellia M. Lallarre, of North
Muln avenue, haH nccnpteil n lucr.ittvposition ns HtvnoKn r.lier and bookkeeper
for Messrs. U. 1). and H. 1. Slmpton.

John Itcamlsh has rinlnnl his position
an advertising munnircr of the Five I'rvs
and Intends to tako up the study of law
In tho ollice of his brother, u. J. henmlsh.

District Deputy tinuul Jllsh l'rlest It.
A. Zimmerman, of tho Masonln frater-
nity, went to Montroso last rvenlnj? to
direct Kimo Iniportniit chapter work at
the meeting of Wnirtn chapter.

Special Bargain Today Only.
10 fine Oriental Hubs., $15 each: n

duceel from $2.".
124 WuBhlnKton nvenue.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Clsrur.

The Wllkes-Harr- o Record may be had In
Bcrunton at tho news stands of Kola-ma- n

Bros,. 404 Fpruco unil 503 Linden
street; Mac., Lackau-ann- avenue.

DIED.

ADIIAHAM. In West Scranton, April C,

1893, Margaret. Infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas Abraham, of 33 North
Fllmoro avenue. Funeral Saturday
ternoon rat 2 o'clock, interment fu
Wushbprn street cemetery.

flAUT. In West Beranton, April 0, 1SS9,

John. son of Mr. and Mr.'Joseph Hart, of 2032 Jackson street. Fu.
neral Batdrday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment la Cathedral cemetery.

BMILKY. At Denver, Colorado, April 2.
1SVS, Frank Q. Smiley, 23 years of nge,
Funeral tomorrow afternoon nt 2
o'clock from the residence of Attorney
F. It. Stark, P01 Qulncy uvenue. Inter-
ment at Wyoming.

M'GINLEY INTENDS

TO GIVE BATTLE

HIS FIGHT WAS LAUNCHED IN
SELECT COUNCIL.

Claims That His Term Docs Not
Expire Until the First Monday in
May, 1900 Opinion by

Hand Presented by Mr.
Roche Sustaining This Conten-

tion Chairman Williams Treats
tho Democrats Generously in the
Appointment of His Committees.

In

It looks as If tho election of a city
solicitor Is to be attended with tho
locally fashionable election contest.

The election of a successor to Mr.
McOlnley la set for next Monday night,
the second Monday in Afrll helnp the
time prescribed by tho net of usscm-bl- y.

At lust nlRht's meeting of select
council, Mr. Hocho led tho Democrnts
In an attempt to kill the resolution
calling tho Joint convention for this
date, arguing that there will be no
vacancy In tho solicitor's oillco until
tho first Monday In Mny, 1900.

Tho attempt was unsuccessful. The
Republican members took the ground
that councils should proceed with tho
election on the day set by law and
leave It to tho incumbent solicitor and
his successor to determine in court
when the one term ends nnd the other
begins.

it will be leinembered, that, owing
to a deadlock, Mr. McOlnley was not
elected until July 27. 1S37, nearly four
months after the balloting began. The
law says thnt "tho city solicitor shall
serve for a term of two years from
the llrst Monday In May succeeding
his election, and until his successor
shall be duly qualified."

The "llrst Monday in Mny" succeed-
ing Mr. McOlnley's election was Muy
2, 189S. Tw years from that time
would be May 2, 1900.

The question was brought up last
night by the reading of the concur-
rent resolution, passed by common
council last Monday, calling a joint
convention of councils for Monday
next to elect a city solicitor and a
member of the board of rexlslon and
appeals.

Mr. Hoch moved to strike out that
portion of the resolution referring to
the city sollcltorshlp. There was, to
his mind, no vacancy and councils
should lake time to give the question
ample consideration, lie had s.ecured
an opinion from Alfred
Hand confirming his contention und
would read it as a part of his re-

marks. He then read as follows:
HAND'S OPINION.

My opinion is sought upon the ques-
tion when does the term of ollice of
the present Incumbent of the ollice of
city solicitor expires. The unswer Is to
be derived solely from the Act of As-

sembly of 23d of May, 1SS9, providing
for the Incorporation and government
of cities of tho third class.

The present Incumbent was elected
and entered upon the duties of his
oflico in July. 1S97. Article X, Section
1, provides that "The councils of each
of said cities of the third class shall, in
Joint convention, on the second Mon-
day of April, or as soon thereafter as
practicable, elect by the vote of a
majority of the members chosen to
both branches, one person learned In
the law. and qualified to practice In
the Supreme court of this common
wealth, who shall be styled the city
solicitor, and shall serve for the term
of two years from the first Monday of
May succeeding his election, and until
his successor ohall be duly qualllled."

The plain language of the act would
Ilx a service until the first Monday of
May, 1900, and until his successor shall
be duly qualllled. Is there anything In
the law or the decisions of tho couits
which would change this view? I am
unable to find unythlng. An examina-
tion of previous acts of assembly and
decisions somewhat analagous will con-
firm the express language of the stat-
ute already Indicated.

The Act of 1S74, providing for the In-

corporation of cities, provides thnt the
select and common councils
shnll on the last Saturday of Febru-
ary next succeeding the Issuing of let-
ters patent to the said city or Its ac-
ceptance of this statute, and biennially
thereafter elect the city solic-
itor. He shall hold his ollice for two
years from the llrst Monday of March
succeeding his election and until his
successor Is qualified.

It Is to be noticed that the Act of
1S74 fixes a specific day for the elec-
tion of city solicitor; the Act of 18S9
llxes a specific day, "or as soon there-
after as practicable," and omits the
words "biennially thereafter." Both
these expressions are significant. Hotli
acts fix a term beginning on a day suc-
ceeding his election and until his suc-
cessor shall be duly qualllled.

SITPHHME COUHT DECISION.
It was decided by the Supremo court

that tho time for the election under
the Act of 1S74 was merely directory
and did not preclude tho election of a
city solicitor at a subsequent date. It
Is to be remarked that there Is a clear
Intention that the term of tho cltv
solicitor Is not confined to two years:
It Is never less than that period and
may be more, nnd has always been
more than two years when the election
has not been on tho day first Indicated
or before the time first intended It
should begin. There is no shock there-
fore to tho legal mind In a construc-
tion which prolongs the term beyond
two years; it is provided for. There Is
also apparent from the nets of assem-
bly that there Is an Intention that
there shall be no vacancy.

Another fuct of Intention Is appar-
ent, and that Is not that there shall
be a llxed time when tho term of cltv
solicitor shall begin, but there shall be
a llxed time when It shall end, the lat-
ter being the first Monday, except In
the Instance of a. predecessor who has
held over. In which event It shall bo
when "his successor has been duly
qualified." I find no decision ruling the
exact facts of this case, but such as
there are confirm the express language
of the statute and Indicate that the
language should be strictly construed.

In Commonwealth ex rel Honey tax
receiver vs. Warwick, mayor, 172 Pa.
140, it was held that the strict language
of the act "until the next city elec-
tion" must be followed even though
the legislature by a special act had
undertaken to construo the act differ-
ently (thus usurping tho powers of the
court) and although It fixed a time for
choosing the successor when the voters
would not ordinarily under existing
laws vote for a receiver of taxes.

WORDS OF TUB ACT.
It Is to be observed that In tho Act

of 188!), where the term Is not two years
from his election and entry Into office,
but "two years from tho first Monday
In 'May succeeding his election," also
where his predecessor holds over under
tho law until "his successor has been
duly Qualified" (which fact ends the
service of the predecessor), and there
being a clear Intent In tho net to avoid
u vacancy, the term of servlco pro-
vided for must be more than two years.
The object of this Is to preservo the
day and month In the act, not the year,
at which the solicitor should be electM
and ordinarily begin his term; a&4 fcl

'.niiKwi W?
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to preserve to him his minimum of two
years of service. Any other construc-
tion would leave the date of election,
or at least the known term of service,
without cither a fixed date of com-
mencement of service or ending of ser-
vice for tho purpose of a. new election.

The change In the Act of 1889 omit-
ting "biennially thereafter," as con-
tained In the Act of 1874, and Insert-
ing "or as soon thereafter ns practic-
able," nbove referred to, relievo the
situation of many perplexing questions
which might arise, and under the con-
struction nbove given preserve tho
right of the Incumbent to his full term
of minimum 'service, to wit, two years.
They also avoid n vacancy which could
not bo lilted, or which Is unprovided
for, as In the case of the predecessor's
ofilclal duties terminating when the
successor has been qualified und the
duties of the latter not beginning until
the succeeding Mny. The Act of 1889

Intent nnd letter at times lengthens
the term of service of both the prede-
cessor and successor beyond two years;
the Act of 1874, If literally followed,
would not effect this, but might shorten
the term to less than two years. Hcnco
tho change.

I deem It unnecessary to refer to
many cases upon this subject anala-
gous but not the same In point of fact
and In the expressions of law, but
which show a decided tendency In tho
Supremo court to cling to the letter as
wen ns the spirit of the statute. I
think the present Incumbent In the
ofllce of city solicitor has the right to
hold his ollice until the end of two
years from tho first Monday of May
succeeding his election, namely, the
first Mondny of May, 1900.

(Signed) Alfred Hand.
THK HAND OPINION.

"We ought to go slow In this mat-
ter," concluded Mr. Itoehe. "By care-
ful und considerate action we may
save to the city n largo bill of litiga-
tion expenses."

Mr. Chittenden remarked that It
was very kind of the city solicitor to
bring this matter up In this wny In
his efforts to save the city legal ex-
penses, but, Mr. Chittenden thought,
the councils were not the proper
bodies to deal with the question of
when the term of the solicitor begins
or ends. Their only duty was to elect
a city solicitor on the day set by law.

Mr. Sanderson said he would veto
against Mr. Roche's motion, but he
would look Into the matter between
now and Monday night arid might act
differently then.

The Koehe motion was then put and
was lost by the following vote;

Ayes Messrs. Keurney, Hoche, Mel- -
vln, Shea, McCann, O'Boyle, Coyne 7.

Nays Messrs Ross, Thomas, Chit-
tenden, Wagner. Schneider, Sanderson,
Fellows, Schrocder, Lansing, Williams
-1- 0.

Absent Messrs. Finn, James, Frabli-- ,

McAndrews 4.

Mr. Melvln moved to refer the mat-
ter to Willard. Warren &. Knupp for
an opinion, but this was lost. Some-
one suggested that It be referred to tho
city solicitor, but the suggestion was
not adopted.

Mr. Lansing thought the law was

Continued on Page S.

FUNERAL OF H. F. ATHERTON.

Services Were Conducted by tho
Rev. George E. Guild.

Resting In the calm of death, the re-

mains of the late II. F. Athertou, late
paymaster here of the Delaware and
Hudson company, were viewed yester
day at the residence on North Maln
avenue, North Scranton, by a larse
concourse of friends. The handson
casket was almost concealed benealu'
me great iiuuiiiuien in iii'unuiui no

Among those who called nk4B
mark of respect were several proinU"
nent ofllclals of the Delaware and
Hudson company, viz: Superinten-
dent C. R. Manvllle, of Cnrbondale;
Auditor S. T. S. Helms, of New York
city; Secretary J. M. Olyphant and
several others.

Tlie services, which were strictly
private, were conducted at the resi-
dence at 2 o'clock, and only the Imme-
diate members of the family were pre-
sent. Rev. fleorge K. Guild, pastor
of the Providence Presbyterian
church, of which deceased was an ac-

tive member for the best part of his
life, conducted the service nnd made
a few remarks of consolation to the
bereft family. At the conclusion of
the service the remains were borno
to the Dunmore cemetery nnd Interred
In the family plot. The pall-beare- rs

were John R Thomas S. and Henry
F. Atherton, Jr., sons of the deceased;
Dudley It. Atherton. a nephew, and
William R. Gates, assistant to the de-

ceased rs paymaster.

MANIAC AT HIS THROAT.

Escaped Crazy Man Murderously
Assaults a Trackwalker.

George Martin, an Insane patient at
the Hillside Home, escaped last even-
ing and attacking a track-walke- r,

named Connor, near Clark's Summit,
had him almost strangulated when
succor arrived.

The crazy man was taken to the
county Jail. He bears a cut on tho fore-
head which was inflicted by n blow from
the track-walker- 's lantern.

PROCEEDINGS ARE DISMISSED.

Action of the Senate Committee on
Kelly's Impeachment.

At Harrlsburg yesterday tho gen-
eral Judiciary committee of the senate
made a report to the effect that the Im-

peachment proceedings against Aldor-mn- n

John I. Kelly, of the Klghteenth
ward, of this city, be dismissed.

This terminates the long drawn out
and expensive effort to remove Alder-
man Kelly from tho bench.

VEGETABLES

The process used in pre-

paring our vegetables as-

sures you of the fresh veg-
etable in natural condi-
tion at one-quart- er the
price of market vegetables

We offer sweet, choice Corn
and Peas, N. Y. State, at 10c
can: 3 for 25c; $1 dozen.

Fancy Maine Corn, 13c
can; $1.50 dozen.

Lima Beans, 10c and 15c

E. G. GOURSEN.
PHONE. 2542.

GURRELL HANDS IN

HIS RESIGNATION

WILLIAM THOMPSON APPOINT-
ED AS HIS SUCCESSOR.

The Veteran Police Officer Is no
Longer ft Member of tho Force.
Preferred to Retire Rather Than
Resume Night Patrol Duty Was
on the Force for Twenty-Tw- o

Yenrs nnd Newer Lost a Day
Through Illness The New Patrol-
man Is ft Twelfth Ward Man.

Police Ofllccr Mnrtln Gurroll yester-
day resigned from tho force, nftor
twenty-tw- o years of service. Ho Is
succeeded by William Thompson. Tins
resignation and tho nomination to fill
tho vacancy were sent to select coun-
cil by Mayor Molr Inst night. Tho
nomination was confirmed forthwith
and unanimously. The resignation
was transmitted In the following com-
munication:

April C, 1899,

To the honorable the select council:
Gentlemen I have this day received

the voluntary resignation of Martin
Gurroll, patrolman, I accepted the
same with regret, knowing as you all
do that In Mr. Gurroll's resignation the
city loses a vnluable officer. He served
the city for twenty-tw- o years as patrol-
man and one year as chief of tho de-
partment. His devotion to duty, his
high sense of honor and his sterling
mnnhood made him at all times a model
ofllccr, nnd he now leaves the service of
the city without a blot on his record.

Respectfully submitted,
James Molr, mayor.

When the nomination of Mr. Thomp-
son was read, Mr. Chittenden moved
to suspend the rules nnd consider tho
nomination forthwith. Mr. Melvln
moved ns nn amendment that It bo re-

ferred to committee, saying that 'in
knew nothing of tho nominee nnd
that probably the other members were
In the same boat. His motloi wis
not seconded. Mr. Chittenden said he
knew Mr. Thompson und would vouch
for him. The motion to consider tho
nomination forthwith was carried by
the following vote:

Ayes Messrs. Ross, Thumas, Chit-
tenden, Wagner, Schneider, Shea, San-
derson. Fellows, Schrocder, Lansing,
unoyle, Coyne, Williams I?,.

Nays Messrs. Kearney, Roche, Mel-
vln, McCann 4.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.
The nomination was then confirmed

unanimously.
The new patrolman is a lesldent of

the Twelfth ward and steel worker by
trade. He Is S4 years of age, five feet,
nine Inches In height, weighs 198
pounds, possesses an excellent phys-
ique and Is u mat of pleasant address
and exemplary habits. He Is a per-
sonal friend of the new mayor, and
had a petition endorsed by Rev. Dr.
S. C. Logan, George Frable, George
Okell, Rev. Dr. Junior. MoLeod and
John MoWllIlams.

Mr. GurreU's leslgnatlon Is due to
his disinclination to return to night
patrol duty. When directed to do so
last Monday he took a lew days to
consider tho matter, upd yesterday
came to the conclusion to resign.

, Mayor Molr expressed regret at not
being able to continue Mr. Gurroll on
day duty. The necessity for more
patrolmen made It Impossible to do

,so he stated.
Mr. Gurrell was the oldest member

on the force, both In years and point
of service. He was appointed by
Mayor McKuno July 24, 1877, and after
a month's service in the central city
was sent to take charge of the West
Side district, continuing in that posi
tion until Mayor Fellows reduced him
to the ranks.

When Chief Robllng went out with
the Thirteenth regiment In April, 189S,
Mr. Gurrell was made acting chief.
It was only at the urgent solicitation
of the inayor and chief that he ac-
cepted the place. He served as heiid
of the department until Chief Holding's
return last month, and made a record
that he might well feel proud of.

Upon relinquishing the ofllce of act-
ing chief he was assigned to do duty
as duy sergeant at the Center street
station house, and in connection there-
with to act as emergency man in the
central city.

On the day the new mayor was in-

augurated he was notified that the
ofllce he filled was to be done away
with, and that ho would be compelled
to resume regular patrol duty. After
giving the matter due consideration,
he concluded that he would retire
rather than take up tho onerous night
work again.

During all his years of service he
never lost a single shift from illness
and was never subjected to any pen-
alty for the Infraction of a rule of the
department.

TWELVE MORE RECRUITS.

Sent from the Recruiting Station on
Spruce Street Yesterday.

Having passed the necessary mental
and physical examinations, twelve more
men were sent from the recruiting sta-
tion on Spruce street yesterday to be-

come "reirulars." Seven were sent to
Fort Columbus, O., for the Infantry,
and the other five went to Fort Meade,
South Dakota, for the cavalry.

Those sent for the Infantry were John
J. iFowell, of Company U, Thirteenth
regiment. P. V. I.; Mnrtln Cunning-
ham, Company C, Thliteenth regiment,
P. V. I.; W. J. Schultz. Company II,
Thirteenth reslment, V. V. I., and
Jacob Yasshan, all of Scranton; James
McDado, Jr., Company A, Ninth regi-
ment, P. V. I., and William Freeby, Jr.,

of Ilattery I, Sixth artil-
lery, V. S. A., both of Wilkes. Harre,
and Robert Willis. Sibley iPatcli.

For the cavalry wero Cornelius Dren-na- n,

of Uattery H, Third
artillery. Wllkes-Hurr- e; Frank Schero,
Mooslc; William Trotter, Jermyn: Jo-

seph Stelner, Wuverly, and Marvin
Blauk, Scranton.

The New York, Ontario nnd West-
ern Railway Company

propoEo running an excursion from all
stations to Now York city on Monday,
April 10. Round trip tickets will bo
sold on the basis of a furo and one- -

half, and will bo good for return pass-
age up to and Including April 15, With
the Ontario and Western's excellent
train service, and the low rates offered,
It Is anticipated that this will be one
of tho largest excursions ever run.
Just at this season the large stores of
New York will be displaying their
Easter goods, and tho theaters and
other places of amusement offering the
best of attractions. If you ure look-
ing for a pleasant outing, and appre-
ciate picturesque scenery, fine equip-
ment and superior service, wo have
simply to say that you should not miss
this opportunity. The date, remember,
Is April 10.

AN AFTERNOON RECEPTION.

Given by Mrs. Jojin Simpson Intro-
ducing Hor Eldest Daughter.

Mrs. John Simpson gave a beautiful
reception yesterday nfternoop nt her
handsome home on Clay avenue, In-

troducing1 her eldest daughter, JIIss
Stewart Simpson. Tho rooms were
prettily decorated, white and green
predominating. In the dining room
American beauty roses were employed
and their hue was repeated In the ac-

cessories of tho costumes worn by ft
number of tho young ladles who nsslst- -

,ed.
Mrs. Simpson and Miss Simpson re-

ceived in the front drawing room. The
young debutante wore a charming
white gown nnd carried American
beauty roses, Mrs. Theodore G. Wolfo
nnd Mrs. Charles Schlnger presided nt
the table In the dlnltn? room, where
Miss Lyndcs, of Danville; Miss Mar-
lon Musscr, Miss West and Miss Clara,
Simpson assisted In serving,

About tho rooms were Mrs. K. C.
Lyndc, Mrs. F. M. Spencer, Mrs. Chas.
J. Powell and Miss Florence Simpson.
Mirs Schlager, Miss Millard, of Syra-
cuse, nnd Miss Jo Ilantgen served
frupce.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
entertained tho house party nnd tho
ladles who usslsted nt the reception,
at a supper.

WORMSER AGAIN ARRESTED.

Secured His Release by Means of a
Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Morris Wormser, a New York man
who is endeavoring to conduct a spe-

cial sale In this city was arrested again
yesterday and In default of ball com-
mitted to the county Jail by Alderman
Mlllnr.

Wormser was arrested Wednesday
for doing business without first paying
the city license fee and was fined $100

by Alderman Mlllnr. Ho took an np-pe- al

to tho quarter session and the mat-
ter Is to bo heard Saturday morning at
9 o'clock before Judge Gunster.

"Wormser was again arrested yester-
day and fined another 5100 and in de-

fault of payment was committed to the
county Jail. Immediately after his com-
mitment his attorneys, O'Rrlen & Kelly,
secured a writ of habeas corpus and
had hint brought before Judge Arch-bal- d,

who ordered his release on the
ground that an appeal In a like matter
Is now pending.

It Is contended that the act on which
the city ordinance levying the tax Is
based Is unconstitutional for tho reason
that It is a restriction on trade.

MET THE NEW MAYOR.

Permanent Firemen Are Given a
Practical Talk by His Honor.

The twenty-nin- e paid men of the
Scranton tire department were mar-
shaled In police headquarters at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon and pre-
sented to tho new mayor by Chief
Hlekey.

Mayor Moir said some compliment-
ary things to them and then lectin ed
them on the matter of discipline.

When the mayor concluded the fire-
men gave him warm applause and then
they marched out In single file, the
mayor shaking each by the hand as he
passed by. '

They were afterwards photographed
on the Mulberry street side of city hall
by Frey.

BURNED HIS FOOT.

Workmnn Steps Upon Some Molten
Metnl at the Blast Furnace.

Stanley Glloskl, employed as a labor-
er at the blast furnace, while at work
about 1.30 o'clock this morning, acci-
dentally stepped Info tome molten iron
and his right foot was severely burned.

He was removed to the Moses Taylor
hospital.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, lOe

It Lends as Usual

FLOREY & BROOKS, Agts.

fi n n
D!'mm

Reduction in

Dental Prices
We are doing the best dental

work for less money than any other
dentist in Scranton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower from us. We
want to convince you of this and
as an inducement to you to let us
try, offer you some low prices that
speak for themselves. These prices
in effect until May ist positively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and refer you to any of the
thousands of our patrons in this
city and county.
A OOLD CROWN, 18K $2.50

A HOLD CROWN, 31K, uood weight, high
polish, accurate tit, no brassy tnste, never
wear out. Kxuct duplicate In Koldof natural
tooth. Others charge for such n
crown as hlihn $510. My price, CC
91 ntiuiul .....! 4.UU

URIIHlUWORK.orteethwlthaut CO en
platen, as low per tooth as "'"

PULL SET OP TriJTII. Kood and durablo,
cannot ho duplicated elsewhere for ce (iless than ?H. .My price, $1. count! J.UU

FULL SUT OH TKI1TII, llfo-llk- e In appear
ance, patent suctlou, never drop) cer
hrcali, rostoroi lost ctpresslo 1, good ns nat-
ural teeth. Wlion otherti mnka you such a
set you pay Sl'J.OO. My price, CU nn

7,01) and .JJO.UU
OOLD FILLINOS. absolutely pure, I1UI1

us
pillsli, no cr como loose, as w 75c
SILVER FILLINOS 35c and 50c

OOLD ALLOV FILLINOS, Rood color, best
tooth Kuver. Do not UUolor. Mlo 71;,,
und uu
OTHER FILLINOS 25o

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRIDES,

B""u Aa",Slldlu'8Bli,o'ilSpJrelrmyhIircet,

A PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN.

Mr. Walter W. Winton, of This City,
the Patentee Edwnrd P. itfucltlow
and J. Frank Selgol Are Manu-
facturing the New Pen.
Mr. WnlterW. Winton, of this, city,

who has for the past twelvo years been
working to produce a perfect fountain
lien, ha succeeded lievond a doubt.
Messrs. I'd ward P. MucUlow nnd J.
Frank Slegel. two of our best und inoi--
favorably known citizens are now
manufacturing tho new "Winton" pen.

In producing the Winton pen, the In-

ventor has overcome the great faults
of the average fountnln pen I, c, flood-
ing or irregular feeding.

Tho Winton pen will not Hood, even
though held pen down for nn Indefinite
period, owing to nn uutomatlc feed ar-
rangement which Is simplicity In Itself.
Tho Ink flows from the barrel Into a
trap, from thence through a gold con-

duit to the feeding apparatus which Is
attached to the pen. The simple con-
struction nllows the pens to be taken
from tho holder nnd rcpltced without
any adjustment whatever, tho same ns
the ordinary dip pen holder.

That the Winton pen will bo n finan-
cial success Is a foregone conclusion, ns
Its marked Improvement over all other
pens Is bound to recommend It to foun-
tain pen users wherever It Is Intro-
duced.

The pens nre already being manu-
factured In this city at the rate of live
gross a day. The output however will
be Immediately Increased to meet the
demands now belnc made by dealers
everywhere for tho pen.

Fire Sale.
Watch for opening of Welchel, the

Jeweler'o Uig File Sale. Kvery thing
must be. sold, nt I0S Lackawanna ave-
nue, opposite Jonas Long's. '

Pmoke The Pocono 5c, Cigar.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital 000.

Surplus 70,000,

JOHN T. PORTER. President
W.W.WATSON.. .Vice-Preside-

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

FRANK L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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HOLDERS OF

25881
30907

Win the Prizes at

FELTON'S
Honored to llfl Pcim Ave.

Bargains
A Fine Upright Grand Piano, el-

egant rosewood case, cost when
new $600. Our Price, S2.")0

.S10 Per .Month.

The Best New Upright Piano
ever offered in this city, fully guar-
anteed, $223. tfasy Terms.

One Elegant Briggs Grand Piano,
in perlect condition, 15130. Kasy
Terms.

Get the latest music "First Of-
fense March, "Gibson Girl March,''
"Mollie, I l.ove You.'' song and
thousands of others, 23c each, at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyomlai Av3,

n

UP-TO-DA-

The more ways you consider our
Hats and Furnishing, the more you
see they lead all.

BELL& SKINNER
lintel Jermyn iluddlng.

rZZm 'WR;
Manufactured by SHORT & HI

MALONEY OIL Hi

1 and Varnishes.

1 I I.,
0 Lackavanai Ays., Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouomlent, Duraula.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect ImtlattoaofBxpsaflT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Fpcclnlly Designed for Instils Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo ami Drlei llutokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LlfiSSED OIL AND TURPENTINE.
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5 LADIES SAILOR
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have Arrived. 5

I GALL AND SEE THEM, 1

HAND & PAYNE, 1
S SOLE AGENTS.

On the Square, 20,3 Washington Ave tS
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CUSTOM TAILORING
In tf no account unlosi It In

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

.Made Uy tnllori who get Rood wa;B for thirtr
labor, aud tho man who tit $14.10,
$18 00, $ ji 00, $25,110 for a suit gets the tall
worth of hH inonoy. WE FIT tho "hard to
lit'' or no pav, hotter than many high prlcn
tailors do, nt nn xinall oixt, anil wo carry a
variety of styles to salt the nioU exacting
Iilenn.
We ao make a specialty of Ladles Tailoring

London,

The WlHfl B IW & New York
TAILOR.

Spruce Street, Opp. Commonwealth Bide

The Richart & Sandsrsin Oil Co.,

HELL THK
CRLECRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL

Insist on KCttlne It. Mnde entirely from
thoTlona Cruele.

High (IraJe Lubricating and Hurnlng Oils
of ctery description. 1321 CAI'OUSti AVI2.
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4-- The Climax
f--

$1
Window --t-

--fAwning.
There is no one feature

which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy-
ment to the family as

Awnings at the Windows

They have, however, here-
tofore been made to order
only, and required the services
of an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in some places
remote irom the makers, and
everywhere the cost has been
so great as to be almost pro
hibitive.

The Climax Avning
Is not only Hrst-clas- s, it

Is distinctly "silt edge." It
not only possesses all the fea
tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

HANDSOME.
CONVENIENT,
DURABLE.
CHEAP.

It can be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

For Sale Only at

J
m&&

225-22- 7 Wyoming Aie.
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QOINS, No. 207 Lackawanna Ave.

IfiUfflC Cls

i i - S "sjr !!

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Sorantoi, Pi,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTnENT.--Pur- e White Lead. Colors


